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MAY BE PROBED:

Softness Discovered During
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Attempted Delivery ISatur--v

day Night to Be In- -

vestigated,' . :.
An investigation of th. "chiUo!

s SrAAi- ,-
A -AftTrA

steel" bars of the Douglas county;!,,

jail may be made as ft result of 4r '

softness of these bars, discovered
when eight of them were cut off

cleanly in a few hours by several

prisoners who attempted escape last- - .

Saturday night. V- -

"One of the workmen, who helped'
put in the jail equipment told ,me
yesterday that with a hacksaw he
could make his escape from the jail
in an hour," Deputy Sheriff Hoye
said yesterday. .' -

lhe tour sawed-o- tt pars, each cut
through in two places as cleanly and
apparently almost as eSsily as;ift
they had been wood, are held nK
the county jail as evidence.

"We're going to solder them bade
on and they'll be as good as

before," said one jailor, hald
jestingly.

Deputy Sheriff Foster said lie
thinks the outer bars are really
chilltd steel. It is liktty.that a test '
of these will be made, Sheriff Clark'
said.

When the jail equipment was in-

stalled various tests were made bv
the company that manufactures it.
At that time the bars could ha'rdly
be nicked with hack saws, deputy
snerins stated. ,

I

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
North.

GRAND AVE. HOME.
Good as now, bungalow, all oak

finish, Including bedroom and bath,
tiled bath room floor, screened porch;
all In best of condition; paved street; a
renl buy at $6,60$; terms arranged.

RASP BROS.. 211 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 731.

A FEW homes and lots for sale n Park-woo- d

Addition; a safe place for
at Norrl. Douglft 4270.

Mitcheirinvestment Co.
Twenty-fourt- h and Ames. Vhon Col-

fax 217.
Offers personal and experlenoed erv- -,

Ice In the management of property.
either a rental or sale agenta

FOR sale or trade Three houses on two
lots; located at 25th and Grant Sts.;
part modern. If Interested address Box

Omaha Bee.
$5,000.

modern house, lot 65x396
ft long: barn and chicken house, 5021
North 3 n tli ft. Telephone Colfax 4196.

EIGHT-ROO- strictly modern home; oak
floors large lot; garage; $4,700; $600
cash. Tyler 2724 or Webster 4150.

2!27 SEWARD, new, modern bun-
galow, $500 cash, balance monthly.
CraJ gh. 608 Bee. Douglas 200.

COLORED Good, cottage; city
water; $50 cash, balance $15. Tyler
2724 or Webster 4 150;

BEAUTIFUL r. mod. bungalow; now
vacant; near car; snap. $5,250; terms.
Douglas 1734 days.

iilNNG LUSA homes and lots offer the
best opportunity to Invest .your money.
'Phone Tyler 187 '

FOR quick, results list with Benjamin &
Frankenberg, 624 Bee Bldg. Douglas 722.

BENSON & MEYERS CO.. 424 Om, Nat'l,
South.

Two Modern
Houses

NEAR HANSCOM PARK.
Renting at $25 each. Owner very anx-

ious tc sell. Wants an offer. Houses
need some repairs.

. W. H. Gates,
547 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Douglas 1294.

Miscellaneous.

$2,700 Easy Terms
We have a nice big four-r- cot-

tage with floored attic and four lots,
making ground 160x128; owner Is mov-
ing from city and we are offering thla
on tho very low terms of about $300
down and 122 ner month.

Amos Grant Co., Realtors,
Doug. 8380- - 334-6-- 8 Brandel Th. Bldg.
FOR bargain In 6 and houses, call

Douglas 7172.

The Astor
Fortune

TOO KMJCH

WAGE INCREASE ;

FOR TEACHERS TO

BE VOTED TODAY

"All the Law Allows" Will
Be Recommendation of

Superintendent.
,

The Board of Education will hold
an adjourned meeting today to con
sider a proposed increase of pay tor
teachers, a matter which J. H. Bev- -

cridge, superintendent, explained ha
been under consideration for several
months. '

"I atp not ready to divulge my
recommendations, but I will say that
the increase will be all that the law
allows " the superintendent stated

No Protest Heard.
la connection with reports' that

teachers have been protesting against
an increase allowed the janitors last
Monday bv the Board of Education,
in the face of a pending request
trom the teachers, the superintend
ent said: '

"I know of only two teachers who
have made any comment and only
one uttered what might be regarded
as a complaint.

Many Hire Help.
The school board allowed the

janitors an increase of 10 per cent
last Monday night.

Explanation was made by school
officials that in some cases of jani-ror- s'

pay being apparently high,
these employes pay for additional
help out of their allowance and it is
further ,noted that they are allowed
tne union scale yin the cases of en
gineers and firemen.

Col. Donald Macrae to Speak
Before Omaha Concord Club

. Col. Donald Macrae, jr., former
commander of Mobile hospital No. 1

in France; will speak at the regular
meeting of the Concord club, this
noon in the Indian room at
Hotel Fontenelle. The program
will be devoted to civic affairs, and
details for the Taft dinner will be
announced. The attendance prize
will e given by F. t. rink.

Vandals Ransack Every Hoom
In Home and Steal Razor Only

Vandals ransacked the home of
John Scheibel, ,Sixty-fir- st and
Charles street, Tuesday afternoon
while the family was away, search-

ing every room in the house and
leaving things topsy turvy. They
broke open a trunk in Mr. Scheibel's
den, but only a razor was found
missing, he told police,

Over The
Mrs. Lulah T. Andrews, assistant

secretary of the republican state
central committee, in a telephone
message from Lincoln yesterday,
stated that she received a telegram
from the woman's division of ihe
republican national committee, stat-
ing that Nellie Bauer1 lias been
assigned to come to Nebraska fot
30 days' work among the women
The message came from Mary Gar-
rett Hay, executive secretary of the
woman's division. Miss" Bauer is a
national organizer and her visit to
this state will add zest to the fine
start which the republican women
already have made.

. "The lid will be off," is the slogan
which appears on cards being sent
out in behalf of GovrS. R. McKel-vie- 's

campaign. The I governor is
scheduled to speak here Friday
njght at the Rome hotel where he
will discuss law enforcement, the
code bill and a few other topics in
connection with his candidacy for

Anent the points of contact be

Commissioners Nol
Bound by Pledge Is .

, Answer, of Shofwelt' "

The pledge signed by the five .
county comniisidners just befoi't
the election of June. 1919. when tht
people .voted $3,000,000 for pavitl
Douglas county roads is not lega: '
and binding upon the conimusian- -

ers, according to an answer fit :d to
day b County Attorney Shotwell t
the suit of Jamin B. Root, filed 11 .

days ago in an effort to enjoiir the ,.
county comissiones and Allied Coit7 '

tractors, (Inc.) from proceeding'tii .

lay 12 miles of "bitulithic" paving. t'
This is the pledge.in which he five '

c
commissioners solemnlv promise
to use the $3,000,000 for no olhet
paving than brick. The plc'uc vr
signed because 'k was not legaf

any kind of pav!.. in the '

printed ballots on which the peoplr-vote- d

dn the $3,000,000 paving prop-
osition, i "N '" v --

The hearing of the Suit for itfj
junction tq stop the bitulithic paY
ing is set lot tomorrow morning iV

district court. '--
., r.

Jealous Playmates Bombard
Little Girl's Birthday Parti' ,

Screams, yells, rocks and tin canV
thrown on the front porcli of the' ;v.

home of C. Peterson. 1131' South! '
Twenty-nint- h street, Tuesday night;
almost broke up a children's birfh
day party in honor of their-daughte-

Miss Helen Gertrilde, IP years:
old. ,

The origin of hc disturbance laO'f --

with a 'group of angerd playmate'! '.
of Helen from Park . school, wlr
were jealous because, they had fiDJ
been invited 'to the party. . Policr
were called to disperse the "juvenihy;;trtl " . ; '

daTbcuooi.. Niuiir sliiooi.
HUYI.Kd COtLKOIS.

ComplM AiuriH'i In accountancy,
bookkevpln. rninptufiwtry, ahort-hun- .i

(n typewriting, railroad nd
wlrliif telegraphy, civil rvlr nd all
Kntllib and commercial branches. Write,all or plionn HuukUs 15S& for large

otialoffuc. Ad1rea
B'jVi.ks ooi.i.kuk,

Bnylen HulMlnir. Oiaha, N'ab.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
REAL SACRIFICE.

Twanty-tw- o room hotel bullUinr. vapor
atlnc ayatamj etr food condition?

luctarn ateeplnr rouma, regular room-- :
this ta I he Park hotel In Florence;ararnar leaving city, aaya sell thla week:

Cam furniture goes with thta; Buildingan4 Loan win hlp finance; you will
only need p. 000. Thla la a 110.000
building ann can be had now for $6.flS0.
Don't healtate. Sleeping rooma will bring

01 better than l!.0 per year. Also
VMdorful opportunity for table board--.

Act now.
r. f. clary co.,

IIM-- 0 A meg. Colfax 175.

HORSES AND VEHICLES.
I?00 Sets Farm Harness

' l per aet; 600 curled hair leather
eollara. 11.(0 each; 300 U. H. leather
cellar, 15,10 each; 300 draft horse
leather collars, 1.60 each; the bent

haltera. 11.41. each; 8.000 eweat
pads, 3(0 earh; U. & atable blankets.
14 each; V. ,8.-- curry combs, 3 for II;
driving whlpa i tor 60c; first-cla-

, hame-atrap- (3. 90 a dozen. Farmers
take advantage of these low prices.
No dealer in Nebraska can compete
with theae prices. Send money order,r draft with all orders. Kefarenr.es:
Any hank of Omaha. Price list free.

MIDWEST HARNESS CO.,
70 Krtrth lsth Street. Desk No. 4.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
SCRB" egsf producer, lie killer. IllNo. ISth Kt. Phone Tyler 4964..

,SNOW White Rock Cockerels, also eggs
ror hatching, - wsmut JSi,

" AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

We have several good bargains
in used cars that we have taken in
on new Westcotts These will be
sold' at sacrifice to make room
or new cars.

Tw Chummy
Roadsters. , exoellent onditlon.
It AAA ach

Que Allen erfdnn, demonstrator,
II, (.09.

One L 12, r,

11.500.
Ono Jeffrey ( Touring or Sedan,

1700.
Three 1S17 Allen Tourings, each

ttoo.
One Alco and other

good car at bargain prices.

STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.,
!0:0-2- 3 FA.RNAM.

RENT A NEW FORD!
DRIVE IT YOURSELF

CENTS PER MII.E. OA8 AND
rNSURANCB EXTRA. OUR CARS ARB
COMFORTABLY HEATED FOR WIN-
TER SERVICE.

FORMERLY FORD LIVERY CO.
1814 HOWARD? ST. DOUO. 3HS3

REBUILT HUDSON
SUPER-SIXE- S.

' We have several rebuilt and rcflnixlied
ftudsons In., closed and touring models;' exceptional1 values; terms if desired,' GUY L. SMITH,

"Southat Corner ofI6th and Varna m.
vSBVEN-PAbS'ENOE- 8cyliiid7r Cadillac,

model 61, vuruhaxed Way. 1915; excel--le-

oundtllon; Just overhaul-- d and
painted, with new top and cord tires:
will $1,500 This hr now
sellB for $4,176. Call at 1016 Omaha
National ank Blilg.

1919 FORD SEDAN
Five tra demountable rims Dorker

j wheel lock; beater: double radius rods,
.shock absorbers, $760. Call Barstow,

Tyler 4072.

RELIABLE aufrTrnoblle achool; bust clec
trlculand aulf-start- er course: free cata-
log. Come and Inspect ' It. Day school
year ground. Night school opens Avrll
1.' National Automobile School,; 2814
North 20th Omaha. '

ONE 1814 Ford tOurinK car. Just over-
hauled; late fenders,. Hasslrr shock ab-

sorbers, Ala on brand new 1920
Model p Oakland car for $1,185. Thla
hi $200 less than list price. For demon-
stration call at 1814 N Street, South

'8904.

BARGAIN IN TRUCK
; ; IMcM -- ton truck, A- -l condition,

quipped with, starter, electric lights,
... etc.; for sal reasonably or will trade

for anything of value. Tyler 1976.

JJEW AND USED
4v Dodges ana burkk.

Cash or Time Payment
GOLDSTRUM AUT0 SALTiS.

1818 Harney Sf. Tylpf
18 DODGE SEDAN. .............,.$i;i0O

. 18 Overland S Sedan.,.:.. 7.10
. Hudson Speedster 1,400

Twenty-fiv- e other $176 and up.
TRAWVER AUTO CO.. 1910 Farnain.

NEW Y F1RTS.
80x3 $ .76 38314 $16.85
803H $12.75 34x4 $21.75
DEALERS ANB AGENTS WANTED. .
410 N. lth ' Douklaa 8 8.10.

You Cannot Afford
te overlook this bargain. Buk'k Light
Six. used only a few weeks. For ap--
puininieui can, jyier tvij,

SOME bargains In uaed Ford cars. Mc-Fo-

Caffrey Motor Co. Th Handy
i ? Service ritatlon. lata ana Jackson.

Douglas $600.
WANTED For spot cash. 100 used cars;

quick action;, no delay. Auto Exchange
Co.. 2058 Farnam St. Doug'.. 608$.

WB HAVE 60 good used cars to select
trom. All price

MEEK8 AUTO CO.. 2028 Farnam.
' THE DIX1HJ FLYER! T

.W. R. NICHOLS MOTOR COMPANY,
.,, 2820 Farnam St."
FOR TERMS ON USED CARS

VAN BRVNTS. '
Look foT. the red seal on wlnshleid.
"

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE.
?03S FARNAM.

EXCEPTIONAL USED CARS.
SJ5DI-MAD- E GARAGES, wood or steel.

'Send for circular Redl-Ms- d Housing
Co.. 8311 Howard. Bed $. ,

. BEST VALUES IK USED CARS.
TRAWER AUTO CO.

1810 FARNAM.
OAKLAND Sensible Six.

MARSH OAKLAND CO
ITaOn irurnsni fit.

11$ FORD sedan, with starter, demount-
able rims. Douglas 2268.

DO DUE Commercial truck for sale. Chas.
Neplrrsky, 12&3 S. 13th. Tyter 8804.

lltl PAIGE touring. J. F. Schell. anto re- -'

Palf- - Farnam. Harney 2907.

TWO Ford trucks good as new. Bargains.
1887 Vinton. Douglas 9149..

Ul FORDTieaari with starter, demount-
able rims. Douglas 2258.

FOJt SALE 1918 ' Ford touring In A- -l

shape. Harney .27S
1 Republic trucks, one U. M. C.

Douglas '
Repairing and Painting.

RADIATOR CORKS INSTALLED.
Manufactured in Omaha. serv-

es for auto, truck and tractor. Expert
adlator and fender repairing: body

lents removed; new fenders made.
OMAHA AUTO RADIATOR- - MFG. CO..
1919 Cuming S. Tyler 917. ,

Tires and Supplies.
USED TIRES DIRT CHEAP.
.30x3. $4.00; 30x3 4. $5.00.

AH sixes in proportion. Look over
. our rebuilt.' Open Sundays. - Tyler 29S6.

$08 N. Klh St. Keystone 'Ttre- Shop.
MEW REPUBLIC TIRES CHEAP.

"8t F1SK... .$12.95 84X4. .. .$21.98
X 9.95 $8x4. ... 28.95
1VIAN TIRE JOBBERS. 1722 CUMING.

X) electrical repairs; service station
Hayflelrt carburetor and Columbia

batteries. Edwards. 2816 N. 19

orcycles and Bicycles.
- DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES

In Med macjitaes. NVlctor H.
motorcycle man. 27th and
H Sta.

tins 1919 Harley Davidson
i car, good as new. Phone

'1m, for demonstration.

MkNDS.

a teres mifalfa.
'oce pasture;

t buy .stock,
v tfce place.

e"a price
' iads

HlfA NK HE
LET

ROOrA

AIL Coppers Hustling as
Date of Inspection Looms

Members of the police .force from
copper to captain are taking daily
drill in "squads right" and column
movements in anticipation of the an-
nual police inspection next month.

Sergeant of Police Askwith is in
charge of the drilling.

Loot Home Through Window
Clothing, jewerly and cash, esti-

mated at $1C0, were reported stolen
from the heme of A. E. Hadley,
4734 North Fortieth street, while
members of the family were attend-
ing a motion picture theater. ' The
burglars entered the home through
a bathroom window which had been
left open;

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
'""Miscellaneous,

FIVE ROOMS ,

East Front
Strictly Modern

Have a practically -- new
home which I will sell for $350
cash and balance like rent. Small
garage, material being hauled to
pave street, the lot is 40x146. This
is not close in, bufjs in a very
good, clean neighborhbod of home
owners. Call Carse at Harney
3556 evenings, or Doug. 7412

days.
'

FOUR ROOMS
Easy Terms

-- Immediate Possession
. A real neat, four-roo- m bunga-
low, modern, in good location
with a nice lot for gardening and- chickens. About $450 to $650 re-

quired and $35 per month. Call
Mr. Grant, Wal. 5373, or D. 7412.

HIRKETT & CO. .2Jf
and Insure. 250 Beg Bldg. Dougla 683.

We Have Property for Rent or Bala.
AMERICAN SECURITY CO.

N. W. Cor ISth ancDcdgs- - Doug. 6013.

' ' The foundation of
; the great Astor

fortune was "laid
110 years ago
when John J."
Astor began buy

0 ing land in New
York City,

Omaha Bee
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REAL ESTATE WANTED.
LIST your property with Mart A Pedersen,

2423 North 24th St.. Webster 4B20, v
nlngs, and Sundays, Webster 4H61.

Onia ha National Bank Bldg. 8.

WANT to buy from owner. 5 to iTroora
house, on payments; for colored. Tyler
2724 or Webster 4150.

WANTED Houses to - sell, have buyers
waiting. Western Real Estate Co., 413
Karbach Hilt.

REAL ESTATE, UNIMPROVED.
Miscellaneous.

TIVE ACRES
North of Krug Park

ForSale or Trade
Five acres Improved with good

stucco cottage, good bam, well,
and other outbuildings; fenced, some
fruit. Owner says sell for $5,000 or will
trade for a good 4 room bungalow.

Schroeder Investment Co.,
598 Railway Exohange Blilg. D. 3261.

SPECIAL LOT SALE.
Near 40th and Ames Ave., 16 lots to

be sold; water and sewer and rear car
line. $375 to $450; $50 cash and $5 per
month.

P. y. TEBBE&S-CO- .

65 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Phone. D. 282

113 Feet of Trackage
on North 11th St., $10 vet front foot.

S. P. B0STWICK & SON
300 Bee Building.

CUMING Near 29th St.. 44x125; must be
sold to close an estale C. A. Grlmmel,
849 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

BUY a lot at present low nrices. West
Farnam, Dundee and Field club. Acres
on South Side. Shuler & Cary, 204
Keellne -

$1,000 LOT in Plain View Addition; $S0
will handle. Call owner, Webster 2736
afternoons or evenings,

FINE lot in Mlnne Lusa. Colfax 7S9.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

FACTORY BUILDING
60x140, on 16th street, with a

two-stor- y brick building, suitable
for manufacturing or light stor-
age. For quick sale, 516,000.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS,

Douglas 2850v 918-2- 0 City National.

FOR SALB. Z
'

Three-stor- y brick building, full cor-
ner lot In wholesale district. Possession
If wanted.

DUMONT & CO-.-
418 Keellne Bldg. Phon Doug. COr

INCOME FOR LAND.
We have 11 bouse listed in Omaha.

Owner wants land.
8. & ft' R. E. MONTGOMERY.

318 City National.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

80 acres of choice Iowa land, located
about miles east of Mondamin, one-ha- lf

4 to good school, well Improved,
lies tratstly rolling, is all in cultivation
but a few acres of the finest grass pas-
ture. This la one of Iowa's best farm
and isworth tho money. Price $200 an
acre. Equity $11,000. I will trade tny
equity for a good house of equal value,
In Dundee. W. H. Remington and Sons,
306 Bennett Bldg., Colorado Springs
Colo.

PRIVATE party wants to trade 160 acraa
fairly well Improved farm In north-
eastern Iowa for Omaha Improved
property drawing Income. Address Box
- n, umaw Hee.

BEAUTIFUL large hllKaract lots In best
part of Council' Bluffs: What have you
to trade. Carl Changstroro. 2020 Far-
nam street.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Benson.

. FIVE ROOMS,
5822 OHIO STREET
Faces south on big lot, close to school

and car and a fine location. Three
rooms downstairs, finished In oak, with
2 and bath upstairs. Lovely yard with
shadu. Ono of the few buys at $4,500;
$1,000 cash.

SHOPEN & CO.,
p. 4228. ' Keellne Bldg.

FOUR vacant lots cheap; good building
Rite. Walnut 4047.

BELLEVUE.
For SaleExcellent suburban home,

9 rooms; strictly modern; oak finish; 2
lots; centrally located; lrlust be seen
to be appreciated. Price $6,000. Can
give Immediate possession. Ready for

, iipection Saturday, March
10 a. in. and 6 p. m. C. A. Mitchell,
Uollevue. -

Dundee.

DUNDEE HOUSES

$8,000 (!
Aew bungalow, five rooms,4

strictly all modern, just being fin-

ished; oak and white enamel fin-

ish with built-i- n features. Full
east fronf lot.. 4,000 cash.

$8,750 '
Six-roo- very

attractive; four rooms on the first
floor; two bedrooms and .bath on
second floor. Built-i- ti bookcases
and buffet; oak floors throughout
with'oak and white enamel, finish.
South front lot, with garage and"t
driveway. (

.

4 '

$11,000 .

Seven rooms, all '.modern, 'with
large living room arrangement;
fireplace; four nice bedrooms. Full
south front lot, with garage nd
driveway. Located handy to the
school. First time offered.

i GLOVER & SPAIN, '
'REALTORS.

Doug. 28d0. 918-2- 0 City National.

W specialise' In Dundee home.
C. B.STUHT CO..

tl-1- 4 City Ntlonal . Dongla 87$T

Council Bluffs, v
4 ACRES In Council. Bluffs. One mil

from Omaha car Una Rich,
and level. Can be bought for $1,400.
Term. H cash) balance to eult buyer.

McGee REAL ESTATE CO.,
108 Pearl St. , Council Bluff. la.

Florence.
C. U NETHAWAY for suburban property.

Florence fcta.. Omaha. Neb. Col. 140$.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West t

COK GRACIOUS
TWAiT CAUP CAVIAR

HAS CrOKE-U- ,
ANOTHER TWO

POINTS- - ST

1
FARM LANDS.

For Rent.
FOR RENT Two (TuarTers, 175 seres

each, ScnttsblufC valley irrigated land.
Will Improve present Improvements for

''well recommended tenants. 7 miles
from BrWucport. Oood opportunity.
Address, .E. M. Bigelov, Bridgeport,
Neb. .

Colorado Lands.

."BEST LANDS"
1 bought right and will sell you ab-

solutely right, any part of 7,000 acres
of the best vheat and corn land In
east Colorado. Write for facts, now.
See our crops.- - Investigate.' R. T. Cline, Owner,- Brandon. Colo. i -

SOUTHWEST COLORADO,
NO CROP FAILURES.

."20 acres Irrigated land, team horses,
cow and some farming Implements. 100
acres tall plowed. house, barn,
garage, good well. Possession now of
everything for $40 acre. Leslie Oreen.
Duringo. Colo.

COLORADO LAND
8. E. Kiowa county. and

S. ,4 Cheyenne county, Color
ado: nice smooth land; no rock or
gravel: $15 per acrp; terms, C. R. Mol
ing. 201 Lathrop Bids.. Kansas City. Mo.

320 ACRES improved farm one qjlle from
railroad on M. P.: a good town; 88 un-

der cultivation, all fenced, good water,
windmill, trees, winter wheat, $35 an

, acre; will give, terms. By owner. Cather-
ine C. Hfickley. 2ti9 Logan, Colo.

FOR SALE 820 acres level, unimproved
land in Lincoln county, Colorado. Shal- -
low water; good terms. Owner, C. 0.
Rotllbaugh, l.lmon, Colo.

Kansas Lands.

.. $87.00 PER ACRE.
320 acres. Kxanklln county, Kansas,

flvo miles town limestone soil; two sets
good Improvements; will divide land;
good terms: adjoining oil productions;
priced for quick sale only; have other
site places. Write for Information
Martin StrafusK, Ottawa. Kansas.

Minnesota Lands.
CO DOUGLAS county farmn for sule; write

forv our list. Central Minnesota Land
Co.. Alexandria, Minn.

Missouri Lands.
BPRINO CREEK" FARM 120 acres;

plenty of improvements: fruit; corn
made 40 bushels per acre; running
water: $2,800; easy teams. Moun-
tain VNsv. Mo. ,.

, Michigan Lands.

LAND! LAND!'
Make big money farming in Mich-

igan's best hardwood counties raising
grasses, grains, stock, truck and fruit,
pnly $15 to $35 'per acre. Noar schools,
churches, markets, hardroads, railroads,
etc. Small down payment: balance easy
terms. The blggost company, the lowest
prices: the best land. What more can
vou Ask? Wito today for free booklet.
SwIgaTt Land Co., J1252 First Nat l
Bank Bldg , Chicago. 111.

Nebraska Lands.
SHERMAN county land for sale by owner.

Choice section of raw land 5 miles
northeast, of Goodland, - Kansas. $40
per acre. Will sell N'KVi alone or thfl
other three quarters together at same
price. Improved farm Joining this sold
recently for $72.50 per acre. Box 398,
Hebron, Neb.

E Davidson County, good hard
land, elKht miles5 to main lino town, fair
Improvements, all fenced; 110 acres un-il- er

cultivation, balance pasture. Price,
$100 per acre, good terms. 1760 27th
Ave., Columbus, Neb. Owner.

CORN- - AND ALFALFA FARMS
IMPROVED; IX CENTRAL NEBRASKA

at the right price. Write for list.
LARSON CARRAHER.
Central' City, Nebraska. '

For Neb. Farms and Ranches ee x
- Graham-Peter- s Realty Co.. '

81'9 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.. Omaha.
WRITE me for pictures and prices of my

farms e In good old Dawes
Co. Arah L. Htmgerford. Crawford. Neb.

A. A. PATZM VN. Farms. 301 Karbach Blk.

Oregon Lands
landst-o- r sale..Southern Oregon.

Twenty to 1.000-acr- e farms for grain,
hay. fruits, vineyards and dalryhig. Weil
improved; excellent clltnato. Lots of
government stock range.
. Priced riirht. For sale by

TIMMONS & HIOGINS.
Ill South .Sixth St., Grants Pass., Ore.

Wisconsin Lands.
LANDOLOiiT. a magazine giving the facts

la regard to the land situation. Three
months' subscription free:"" If for a
home or as an Investment, you are
thinking of buying good farm lands,
simply write me a, letter and say.
"Mall me LANDOLCKVV and all particu-
lars free." Address Editor, Landolog;',
Skiilmore Land Co., 433 Skldmore Bldg.,
MsVtnette. VVts -

-- FINANCIAL; ,

Atgal Estate, Loans, Mortgages.
KS PRIVATE MONEY.
.Jhopbn it cOMPA.r. Doug. 4228.

MONEY to lend on improved Real Estate.
Interest payable, W. H.
THOMAS & SON, 228 Keellne Bldg.

OMAHA HOMES EAST, NEB. FARMS,
O'KEEFE REAL B8IATK CO.

1018 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Dou. 2715.

PRIVATE MONEY.
$100 to $10,000 made promptly.

F. D. WEAD. Wead Bldg-- 310 S. 18th St.

Real - Estate Loans and Mortgages.
DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS.

Lowest loan booths. Harry
Malashoc.lT1514 Dodge, D, 619. Es. H94

FARA1 and city loans.
. E. H. l.OL'GEE. INC..
S Keellne Bldg.

PROMPT service, reasonablo rates, priv.ue
money. Garvin Bros.. 345' Omaha Nat'l.

1. K. Bl'CK. . 442 Omaha Nat.

Stocks and Bonds
SAFE INVESTMENT.

Wanted $2,000 loan oft 83.0OO frater-
nal insurance policy. Man wishing to
make loan Is beneficiarjr. Fac of policy
will corner to beneficiary upon death of
Insured, who la $1 years old and in poor
henXh. Will arrange matters so that
entire $3,000 will be paid to note holder
upon deatn of Insured, and will keep
up premiums In Insurance. Chsnce to
make from $500 to $1,000 In short tlma
Address Bee. Box M-- 3.

RBAL-- ESTATE WANTED.
vVE HAVE served the Omaha public In

buying and selling real estate for over
88 year. We hava many calls pow for
home. List your property with us. We
will serve you to your bost interest.

McCague Investment Co.
WILL, pay cash - for good six or seven-roo- m

home. Must be well located, and
priced right. Reply giving full de-

scription.' 1

Box T-- 8, Omaha Bee,
WE can sell your 8. 8 or bungalow

or house. Llstxwltb us far results.
Prompt Inspection.

Osborne Realty Company
410 Be Bidg. Tyler 498.

ft E HAVE cash buyers, for cottages and
bungarowa nicely located. Shrlver, 1047-- 9

Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1638. -

To buy or sell Omaha Real Estate e

FOWLER & McDONALD
1120 CUT Nnft Bank Bldg. Deug. 1426.

REAL ESTATE and ail kinds of lnuranca
HERMANSKN 4 CO.

14$ Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
WE have buyer waiting. List with,. EDWARD WILLIAMS CO.,

$08 Omaha National Bk. Bldg.- -

r AUYOAAOBti.E- S-

HELL TfcLLTNe
A HEN WHEN 5HE

LAX AN rc6rfcr

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
WesL

HANSCOM PARKT"
DISTRICT

Five-roo- nearly new, strictly
modern- home, located southwest
of Hanscom park; 3 nice larg
rooms on first floor, finished in
oak; large living room across the
front of the house, dining room
and kitchen; oak floors and oak
finish, builtin bookcases, colon-
nade opening: 2 extra large bed-
rooms and bath on the second
floor with oak floors and white
enamel finish; full solid pressed
brick foundation; cemented base-

ment with furnace heat; east front
lot on paved street. Owner leav-

ing the city, will give possession
very soon. We have this listed at
a bargain figure of $6,250. .

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

High Grade Dundee Home
$15,000

llrand new, 9 rooms, thoroughly mod-
ern homo on 4th Ave., south of Dodge;
has tiled vestibule, large living room
with fireplace, cun room, dining room,
breakfast room mid kitchen on first
floor; 4 roomy bedrooms, tiled bath on
socond floor; third floor finished for
maid's room; fully equipped basement,
stationary laundry tubs, coal bin with
the ceiling plastered; fruit closets, etc.;
exterlorl ntucco; foundation,
poured concrete. The entire house is ex-

ceptionally well built and will stand In-

spection; 'east front; lot 67x135; Im-

mediate possession; let us show you.

The Byron Reed Co.,
Doug. 297 1612 Farnam St.

NEAR CREIGHTON
A real home. 7 rooms modern on a

large lot, south front, large reoeption
hall, living room, dining room and
kitchen down, all oak. Three bedrooms
and bath up. ts basement, shad
and fruit trees, good garage and drive-
way. Built for a home and Is one. First
time offprod and a bargln at $S.350.

CONBOY & GREEN,
S00 Peters Trust .Bid.. D. 3841, Tyler

4077. Webster 6156.

Dundee Bargain
Real stucco rest

' tience, has large living room, fireplace
dining room finished in oak; sunroom
silvrygfy; kitchen white enamel ; plas
tflred basement, three large bedrooms
closed In sleeping porch on second
floor and maid's room on third floor.
Two bathrooms, one on second floor and
one on third floor; has garage and ce-

ment drive; only half block to car.
Price $15,000.

V)fAT,NPT 2812.
,

3812 Castelar Street
Five rooms, strictly inodurn with hut

water heat; well finished garage; some
fruit trees on lot. Price $3,750.

C. G. Carlberg, Realtor.
Doug. Bill. 313 Brandeia Th. Bldg.

DOUBLE FLAT.
Bargain for quick buyer near 80th and

Capitol Ave., 6 rooms on each sldj
Thoroughly modern; Must sell quick
Harny 7132.

' Omaha Real Estate and Investment

JOHN T. BOHAN,
631 Paxton Blk. 'Phone TVler 4880.

OMAHA Rco1 Estate and Investment.

J. J. MULVIHILL,
200 Brandels Theat. Doug. $6.

WB have cash buyer for West Farnam
and Dundee homes. 'Phone Dongla
6074 and w will call and Inapeet your
oroperty Shcler.aV Carv '

E. G. SOLOMON ftS.t.nS.
31 1 Brown Block Doug. 6262.

J. B. ROBINSON, Real Estate and Invest-ment- s,

448 Bee Bldg.. Douglas 8087.

North.
t--

BEMIS PARK DISTRICT
Here Is the classiest brick bungalow

in Bemls park district, built for a home
and one of the best house we have
seen. For every dollar you put Into th."
home you get a dollar in value. First
floo' has reception hall, nice living
room with fireplace,' dining room with
French windows and very convenient
kitchen; second floor there are two large
bedrooms, sewing room and tile bath.

. Excellent plumbing and heating plant.
Front and rear porches are concrete

"with brick walls and sawed stone cop-

ings. Good siz east front lot; prico
only $10,000'. .

D. V. SHO'LES CO.,
REALTORS.

Doug. 40. $15-1- 7 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

HOUSES FOR SALE'
EASY TERMS

One 8 --room close In modern, except
heat, $3,600,

One cloa In, modern, bat wa-
ter heat, $4,000. -

One near Fontenell park, hot
water heat, corner lot, shade and fralt
trees, $3,600.

One near Fontenell park,
modern except heat, 22.200.

S. S. & R. E, Montgomery- Douglas 1313. Walnut 2136.

- CLASSr BUNGALOW.
'

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

Oak finish bungalow Five rooms and
bath; newly decoaaTed and painted;
house looks like new; full cement oase-men- t;

Milton Roger furnace; fine lot;;
paved street; hedge In front of lot;
close to car and Lothrop school. Price
$6,150; for term and location

RASP BROS., 212 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 72L

DUPLEX BRICK

"5-R00-
M SIDE

'
" .

CALL WEBSTER 781..

BUY FROM OWNER-MUS- T
BE SOLD THIS MONTH.

- Partly modern, room, large lot,
fruit: garage, near car, paved' street,
$2,500. Must be seen to be appreciated.South 1372.

244 Browne.
. . $5,850

Owner must sell this week; ha 7
large room. 3 downstairs with recep-
tion hall: 4 bedroormf and bath up;
garage, dsfcseway, paved , street.

x The Byron Reed Co.,
Doug. 7. ion Farnam St.

BUNGALOW SNAP
' 'V

Str(ct'y uiodern' 6 rooms, all on one
floor; oak flriish, hand-painte- d walls;
foil cemented basement, for $$.760;
about $1,000 cash. 2833 Parker St.
Call Mr. Theodore, Douglas 4670, or
Tyler 110.

473
Political 'Fence

tween the guberhatqrial boom io;v.--(
R. B. Howell, republican national
committeeman, and the Nonpartisan",
league, the Nebraska State Journyl- -

yesieraay stated : ax least two qti

appeal to republican voters to maire
Howell the rallying point for the of t

position to McKefvie have bee.i.
close tea the fountain-hea- d of 'be:.
Nonpartisan league activities in Na
braska. The league had origma'ly
intended to enter the republican '

with the hope of Capturiugl
them. When Young'refused tomtit
for governor he made advisable the
adoption of the alternative plan, that "

of waiting until after xthe primaric-i- l

and then putting up a state ticket oit '
the radicals, with the league as Jn? '
moving figure."

N
. -

Mrs. Draper Smith,.' chairman1 of;
the republican women's committee. '

is considering holding an afternoon
tea for-he-r ward and precinct work- - v
ers. She aVerihhat women can ret
closer, to each other over a ctfp of
tea.. : a ' 1 i . ,

Unloaa you own a Hem or
hava a "Horn Fund,"to' mathuig wroof.

'Business OpportunityI
Realtors can offer their clients property that
will increase in value. , If you want to sell,
they have buyers who will deal "only through

. Realtors. --
' ' v

' OMAHA REAL ESTATE BOARD.

xHow big) how much money it will-make- ,

depends entirely upon the person..

There is no industry with a future equal '

to the motor, truck. The possibilities are in- -

creasing each day, so the man who gets
started nowj has the brightest future.

The Dearborn Truck has been constructed
to meet the needs of 85 of truck buyers.
Its lightweight construction, world standard .

units and low price appeal to truck buyers.
At the present time the Dearborn Truck Com-
pany has no representative in Sioux .City. ; It ,

seeks a foresighted man of energy.
-

- From the start the overhead can be taken care of
by giving service to the owners of Form-a-Truc- '

now in use in this territory; The replacement busi-
ness on these trucks means considerable revenue, and ,
each is a prospective buyer of the complete Dearborn
Truck, i v

Now is the time to get started. . '

Dearborn Ttuck Co;

.

Chicago.

WANTED TO BORROW

$60,000

oii new manufacturing plant in Omaha worthover
'
$200,000.00. Well-esTablish- ed concent in a line that
produces wide margin of profit. Big increase in
business makes additional capital necessary, Will

I- -
pay good rate of interest.

B6x A-8- 7,

2015-1- 7 South Michigan Ave.

28wwl,,,i?1g?
For good homes on good term.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
430- - Be Bldg. f Tyler 4t$.

'
V-- -

'' ' 'v v .


